Goodall.)?Alexander T was admitted into ward 16 of the Glasgow Royal Infirmary, on the 1st day of May, 1860. He stated that ever since childhood he had suffered from hemiplegia of the right side of body, that the bones of right foot became diseased, and the foot deformed, so that it has now assumed the appearance of talipes equinus; consequently, the left having to bear the whole weight of the body, was rendered painful and weakened, when, about six months ago, he had a fall, and severely sprained it. The ankle became swollen; an abscess pointed behind and above the heel, broke, and discharged much purulent matter. These openings continued to discharge on admission ; but they led merely to short sinuses. There was a good deal of swelling, the integument covering which was of a dark appearance. He had suffered much pain and uneasiness all along ; and the joint could not be moved without producing acute pain. His 
